
TO: Deans~ Department Heads 
and Directors 

MEr10 

RE: Contract r.legoti ati ons between the 

FR0~·1: J\.U.C oE. Local #1 
November 27s 1975 

Association of University and College Employees, Loca·1 #1 - and -
The University of British Columbia 

Negotiations between the parties are continuing with the services of ~1r. E.C. Sims~ 
Mediator. However, since we have been in negotiations since early August, and since 
it is now two months after the expiry date of our contract and no progress towards 
a settlement has been made, it is now clear that the U,1iversity Labour Committee has 
been doing everything in its po~!er to sta 11 neqot ·i ut ion::;; they h~ ve made it 
abundantly clear that it is their intention to break our Ur1ion; and indeerl they have 
made a farce of collective bargaininq. 

The Union has just complGted a positiv~ strike vote. By secret refe rendum ballot, 
749 AUCE members voted in favour of taking strike actiono It is true that no legal 
strike can take place until the r1°diator reports out of negotiations and 72 hours' 
notice is given to the University of the Union's intention to strike. Today, the 
t1ediator met with the Union's representativess and on Friday he will meet with the 
University Labour Committee. It is expected that r1r. Sims w·i11 report out of 
negotiations after his Friday meeting with the University. 

The University is of the opinion that price and income guide/I h.es pose a riajor 
problem in settling the contract. It is ver .. v cle2r to the Un ion, from the advic e of 
our lawyers, that we should continue to negotiate in earne~t and should rriake every 
attempt to sign a collective agreement. At present , no price or wage controls 
legislation has been passed at either the Fedcra1 or the ?r·ovir ,: ia1 level. The 
University of British Columbia, according to the ptav~sio n~: ?f the [3"r-J.l\o Act, is 
under Provincial jurisdiction. As we all knovJ, the ?i; .1v1ri::.::2.·i 1eo·is1cture has been 
dissolved pending an election. No legislation has bee~ tabled, a1d rione can be 
brought up until after the legislature convenes someti ~e in t;is rew year. It see~s 
senseless to us to continue to drag out our negotiations l~til soffie possible 
legislation is passed, and then wait a further i~defi~ : ·it pe~1od for it to b0. 
interpreted to our satisfaction. The members of ~lCE ~ in ~~:'. membership meetings 
and in our strike vote have made thRir positi on very ,:1ear -- we want a contract 
now! ! ! 

Much controversy has been brewing over reclassi f~cati~n r·ovie~!S and over the Univer-
sity's refusa 1 to process them. The University \-vani".s the ui·i ·i ~n to sign a Letter of 
Aqreement ~bout reclassification requests. But th;s ~tter wo !ld be in direct 
conflict wi·th the terms of · our collecti'1e agteem ent, v-:hiC"i Yeri&ins in effect until 
either the .University serves lock-out notice, th e Union serves strike notice, or a 
new agreement is signed. Our contract lays out the procedure for reclassification . 
The University maintains that they cannot proceed until a ne~J contrc.ct is signed, 
or until a Letter of Agreement is signed -- even though our contract is still in 
effect. In an attempt to clear up this me: s, t~J U~ion has approached the Labou~ 
Relations Board under section 96(1) of the Labour Code for interpretation of cur 
contract. In his memo to you of 26 Movember, Hes Clark s2ys that the University is 
proceeding with the reclassifications (cou1d this be in response to our approach to 
the LRB?). 
Since negotiations began in August, our contract has been broken and ignored by the 
University, our attempts to quickly settle a new contract have been thv1arted at 
every turn, and our patience is wearing very thin~ 


